Rebecca Gore Manuel
March 22, 1963 – December 4, 2007
(From Pivont Funeral Home December 2017)
Rebecca Gore Manuel, 44 of Hinton passed away Tuesday December 4, 2007 at
Plateau Medical Center in Oak Hill after a long and heroic battle with a terminal
illness.
Born March 22, 1963 in Hinton, she was the daughter of Elizabeth Carter "Libby"
Gore of Forest Hill & the late Charles R. "Rudy" Gore.
Rebecca was a former retail clerk and was a member of Second Baptist Church at
Talcott. She loved the Lord, which was quite apparent as she passed on joining
Him with a smile on her face. Rebecca also loved life and lived it to the fullest
daily. With her infectious smile & unique laughter, her presence was made known
to all. Her warm heart & soothing ways made a dreary day much brighter. She met
all challenges head on, that was quite apparent as she battled her illness so
courageously. With each new setback she never once surrendered or lost faith and
hope that she could win the battle, all the while trying to assist others with their
problems or minor inconveniences. She met no strangers, everyone was a friend.
She was a loving wife, mother & grandmother, having so much pride & taking so
much comfort in each & every moment shared with her family.
She was preceded in death also by a brother, Dwayne C. Gore. Paternal
grandparents, Robert Gore, Sr. & Dora Gore.
Besides her mother, other survivors include her loving husband, Rodrick L.
Manuel. Two sons, William Chad Johnson, currently serving his country in Iraq &
his wife Candle of Seattle, WA and Steven Brad Johnson at home. Six brothers,
Ricky Gore & wife Renee of Hinton, Brian Gore & wife Jerri of Ft. Wayne, IN,
Kevin Gore of Beckley, Charles D. Gore & wife Crystle of Peterstown, Fredric C.
Gore & wife Beth of Ft. Wayne, IN, & Christopher Norrborn & wife Jannel of
Minnesota. Four sisters, Dianne Johnson & husband T.R. III of Hinton, Kim
Young & husband Abel of Wardoff, MD, Francine Smith & husband Robert of
Hinton & Jerri Jarrell of Hinton. Three grandchildren as well as a host of aunts,
uncles, and cousins also survive.
Homegoing celebration will be held at 1:00 p.m. Sunday December 9, 2007 at
Pivont Funeral Home Chapel in Hinton with Bishop Fred Simms officiating. Burial
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will follow in the Gore Family Cemetery at Talcott. Friends may call from 11:00
a.m. until time of services on Sunday at the funeral home.
Pallbearers will be; T.R. Johnson, IV, Dennis Gore, Ronald Johnston, Steven
Brunty, Timmy Wynes, Rudolph R. Gore & Abel Young, Jr.
Rest in Peace Rebecca, you will surely be missed.
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